
Sequoya APT

EB Meeting Notes
23rd March 2022 9:00 AM / In-Person & Zoom

ATTENDEES
Pres- Diana Kouhi (Not Present) & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres-

Stephanie Gujrathi, VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov (Not

Present), VP Passive Fund-Tara Hanson (Zoom), VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm

Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun - Jenn Postovit & Tera Willams, School

Principal - Veronica Leiper

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Ms Leiper - Thank you for refugee clothing drive, they were so
appreciative. Some of them are getting permanent home placements now.
Staffing for next year, Mr Fatica retiring, Mrs Lenseigne retiring, Mr
Rich retiring, Mrs Jorgensen leaving and Mrs Schultz not returning. Mrs
Beshears moving from PT reading specialist to FT 2nd grade teacher. Mrs
Lenseigne may return PT reading role. Got approval for FT spanish
teacher, looking to hire. Will have our social worker another year.
Still might have room for a few incoming kinder but limited space. Input
forms going out for placements next year, doing that week of April 11.
Tax donations can come in through April 18 to help get us new equipment.
Excited for us to redo teacher lounge. Had her first staff meeting in
person, big success. Ms MacMillan working with STEM field trips to come
to Sequoya, success from Laguna (2 days long). Next year field trips
resume. Looking forward to balloon launch 5th grade, parents welcome and
kindy 500.

2. Briana - Next EB Meeting is Thursday, April 24, 9am. Next general
meeting is May 12, in person and zoom. In need of library aid
coordinator role next year, will report into Secretary. Work with Katie
Brady to find people to assist. Open roles for next year: young authors
day, read a thon, fall giving. Have SM blast out on social media.
Success of read a thon, donations over $40k, APT will receive $30,050.



Prizes to be sorted and distributed next week by APT. Will ask Leiper if
we could do a spirit week, maybe tie in with teacher appreciation week.

3. Katy - Next teacher appreciation lunch is March 24, burgers amore food
truck. Next lunch is April 26 then teacher appreciation week is May 2-6.
Reviewed plans and will get typeform out for teacher appreciation week.
That will decide how much money gift card each teacher gets. Kinder play
date scheduled 4/29, BG looking into Mr Softee coming. Good RSVP list so
far.

4. Stephanie - Reviewed budget, success of book fair. Not a lot of new
spiritwear orders coming in, we donated all refugees a shirt. Will
promote at kinder play date and art walk. Do one more order end of year.

5. Heather - Merit testing this week, all snacks delivered and ready to go.
Yearbooks orders in, ordered 20 extras. Edukit supply lists for next
year being reviewed by teachers and Allison signed up to help for next
year.

6. Tara -  Book fair success, $16k, we get 25% kickback scholastic $.
Ashley did a great job running it. Next events: March 30 - chop shop,
April 6 - Chipotle & April 14 - CPK. Yearbook signing scheduled for PPP,
BG looking into other locations.

7. Kait - Art masterpieces coming along, Rebecca doing a great job staying
on top of volunteers. She will chair next year too. Art walk being
planned, looking for vendors for food trucks. Concerts by strings and
band. Play to do performance. Wants to do collaborative piece farewell
Mr Fatica & gift. BG will discuss with Leiper. School play is May 12,
13.

8. Monica - Sweetheart dance recap, success.
9. Tera/Jenn -  PNO set for Sat, May 7 at Orange Tree. $1500 deposit

required. Cost is $71 couple so will charge $100 to raise money for APT.
HR is creating typeform for ticket sales. Silent auction will conclude
at PNO but run May 2-7. MM looking into donations for wine pull.
Teachers can be sponsored to go, add to typeform. We will not charge
staff to go.

NEXT EB Meeting 4/28/2022, 9am & General Meeting 5/12/22, 9am, In Person &

Zoom


